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OLD DOC'S CHRISTMAS

BY A. C. E.

Seated before a box-stove fire, in a round yelîow aiémchair, of'hich bis waiting-room con tained two, and thrce blackç ons likrethose usually founld i11 the sitting-roorns of country inns, old iDocLampard srnoked bis long, straighit bri erwood and gazed vaeantlyat tbe gîowing coals intermittently dropping below tbc damper.
It Was Christmas Eve.

'lis right arm lay on a large oblong table once stained brown,as couîd lie seen from the fcw stray patches coverin<r its legs.Sorne old medical books, a few scicntific journals niost]y withtbeir wrappers stili on, an inkstand and pen, blue, yellow and redadvertjsement blotters, samples of pbarrnacenticals left by theubiquitous detail man, littcred tbe table. By bis side rested alCtter-sized epistie only Pist laid down.
Tbe table, wbicb was of unusual size, occapied tbe spaceagainst the north wall and part of tbe east, the latter being illWindow and front door wbich led ont onto a wide verandah.' Astep or two below this ran tbe village sidewalk, mixed ashes audgravel, now eovered deep with snow.
A lamp was burning on the table, exbibiting bis license toPractise and diploma or " sbeepskçin " hanging on the wall above;and Save for a big brown eartbenware cuspidor, there was nothing

'else i11 the room.
The floor was hare and embossed witb knots, tbe resuit of thr
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lîeavy soles of! lie 11(1 oIIlîIgî and villagors' ohd
boots and shocs. 'he lower ba If of the window was frosted, se
that any ene on the verandai eoild see ail within at a glance, but
could flot be seen by the old Ae(soulalpian, unless he arose from bis
chair.

Tbrough the sonth wall tiiere 10(1 a door into the dispensing
room; throuigb the west, one into the library and consulting room;
off this a bedroom, and a rear ballway to a door and walk leading
to bis private residence.

Only a few yards away was the residence, large and cern-
modious, welI-fiirnislhod, coomfortablc. lie had not oceupied it
tiiot wînter, prof crrlng to make bis home in, the office building.

[lis wifc had been long dcad; b is only daughter, married, and
bringing up a faînily of ber own in a large eity several bundred
mniles away. le had rctnuîned in the early fail after spending
the suinrnir with Élhis daughter aud ber family at their sumrner
home ç)n the St. Lawrence. His tbree sons, grow.n to manhood,
were în prorninent positions in thç Cariadian west, bnndreds of
miles froin their father's hearthstonie. The eldest, John, was
rnarried, and possessed two fine, sturdy boys of eigbt and ten
years. Will and David were stili single.

*Wherî ho iiad goie away in. the spring bis housekeeper bad
marriod a widowed fariner living at tbe edge of the village, Hie
bad not tbe boart to bring in a stranger. 11e lived tbe lonely life
of a; bachelor.

Seventy wiinters had frosted bis long beard. lus hair was
gene on the top); it was white at the edges. The moustache was
gray, approaehing, white, except for an amnber-colored patch on the
rigbt side. lie bad been ail bis student and professional Rie a
slavisb disciple of the goddess Nicotine.

Like bis wife aud family, I)octor Lampard's J)ractico was
gone; but ho knew ho mright; bave a borne with eitiier bis daugbter
or bis eldost son, John. The fear of jealotisy arising betweeu tbe
two familios, the foar that he inight bo in the way, the fear of
heing a burden possessed him. Liko ail old mon ho had this
strange senile psychosis.

For over forty years, Old l)oc, as ho was lovingly and net dis-
respectflilly ce lied by bis patients, had practiscd in the village
of Twillingate. lie liad for ail those years, througb wind'and
sîcet, ramn and shine, mnnd and snowdrifts, bitter eold and sultry
heat, day and night , Sunday, holiday ai every day adrninisted
te) thei r b4d uv wa rît s. Ik ba1 olitpati(.ned bis patien ts. [I is

,,.. 'I
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faill (een iii olle 11esd pti , 1 4J 1av.l led I beyond theconfines of Lis ownl terî-itorw, aild oftenl Le Lîad lon)g drives forconSinht1 i 1 1 s wifiii broffier rattiHes
Aîî.î 1 '~ 'î. (1se ami 1 rod il iivre gm(1i- sol i le Lad.11o furthier lise for tlein. Il(. 1)1 fhtL ti(ugbt lie was utagood a Picttioneri as le ever was, but flice people, w'Lilc thcy]oved b""î, took1 Pity 0on Liima in bis 01d age and ioe]u'ss. liey8aid: Old l)oe bas muade bs fortune. Let Lîn rest iii p(O(ce inLis oid age. FLet huai (Illjoy theo evellimi ot b h(-.''

'ltlittle file pope or bis pa iemîîiit knh\\ of 11i a ffai s. Ir[e]iad lieeî kep ýjt aîvlnUlidMn i me ; luad nleyer senit ontalyd i>-(IlV hjlh Idîiu'î I)oll(i. er 1 ille jîtlkeli iioiîey \v1ie ii wasg vimlijlior W'iiem li L eel il ]lma'I d for il ;or oat s, lmay.Ihotuý toes, \VWood' lmee s a quarter of beef or- a dressed Ilng.il(1 a l ( Inoo r vi th a heu t for LureyiadI est aidisimedJmimiSdf i v M uago iii the iieigliborîng' village twvo miles awav.kOl)e dsl ,,d ettiiig 01f h)oe ouît of bis bed, iinglit s, aimd (lroVebýy to tlc yolilgcîl iin.
It soo11 bergan to ho the saine wbeî tlic days were storiiiy, oreold, or rain'y.- There were long drives. it wàs iiot riglit to askani o1{1 nulan to do0ail1tii is Ileavy work, cjeilvas Lie Lad Lad bisday. Ife xvas rich. And thon tbey loved Linu. They were sving of hiiîn.
So 0loc Laiard's practice lîad ail drifted away froitn Iiiia aîidL0111y Ilia( a few of the poorer families mii tflc v il lage whorIirLis services. TLey ha(l no irnotey-iiolî inig; iiever Ladany. Wlmat elseceoîîid tbey do0 ?WLat cise colild ILe dIo ? 'Pest.

kStili 01(1 Ioc xvas iiot Lappy, even tliouglli lie iioyed therosl)cet and love of ai. lIfe piicd for bis ow os and ILis ittiedanlghiter again. If le only Liad thein ail aroumii hlmi once more,and their littie oines, lie thonglbt Le cou]d.ho lhappy and conîtentedand die Poacefully.
As hie sat and snioked] gazing, irîto tlie fic, ever aid anontaking his snow-white heard in1 his left band at tilc cbiîî and draw-îîîg bis Lead hbcik as Lie caressed its entire lengtli, fond thoughtsPassed tbrongfyh his mind, fond tîmouglits of bygone Cbristmais eves- Christrnas oves, when ho would hring borne in Lis cutter late atnlight, a little spruce or pine troc cnt frorn some swamp hy theroadside as Lie returned froni a cal]. And tbcn lie wouild go overyelir after year, boxv and witL wbat Lis wife and Le ba(1 ltfvýiniglvdecorated and equipped it. By and hy Lis boys Lad grown te man-
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hood, away doi ng f'or theinselves, and thien.there wcre joyfi IL om1-e-

comings at Christmas times. hdmridadbe
Then there camne the time when Edithha mare acibn

taken. to lier own borne in the big city four hundred milies

away. John, too, soon afterxvards-the first break ini Christllnas

home-coming. Will and David lied corne only once sice that, but

it was so unlikelte 01(1 hoine-comings. Then tue miother had clied

suddenly, and they lbad not been home for five years now.

IRousing Iiiiseif froin bis reverie, hoe got rnp aud stood at the

side of the table, lookiiîg out of the window into the night. Stand-

ing with bis face close to the window, he corild sec the snow f alling

gently, great large flakes of feathery dowiî, aL short streteh of road-

way, and the villalge eobbler's cottage beyoud in its l icl garden

enelosutre. [t xvaS now ue. Sîiffdeity tlie ligbit weitt out in a

sinail window iii the cottage. The v illage sbocîuaker and his

farnily hiad retired for the niglit.

lIe heard the soîînd of the inerry jingle of sicigli bells eoming

ni) the roaci froin die dirction of the, lower end of the, village. Ilis

heart almost stood stili as lie tuirned bis eyes down that way. A

fond longing w'as in bis bosoin. A slcigli load of~ happy yoîrng

people dashed iinto bis range of vision and sped by on its way to a

sUrprise party, ail wvavin tlieir bands at Limr and shontiig,

_Mcrry Christmas, lDoc !

le xvaved his band back to tliein as tlîey dartcd out of sigltt.

Well, I guess l'Il fix up the fixe and g o away to bcd mryseif,"

le sighed, " but 1 do xvîsh oite of the b)oys linn corne Iroime."

Ifle tiirned and bis ove caitglit the letter lying open on) the table.

Ifle piit dowui bis pipe, took out bis spectacles, replaced the case in

the uipper rigbit band pocket of lus \vaistcoit, drew ont bis biand-

kereltief aind %vil)e,(l ltotli lenises, adjlute(l theni to luis eyes, took 11p

t1(, lot ter anîd 1)('gl.11 Io iead i t ais lie lia4 on biue fore a biaif (lozen

tillies t1lit everuingo, aftlr getting it froint fei post office iii the

a fternoon, mlien tie st nt,ýe itrouglit tleic ail in froni thle neiglîbor-

in- town twelve miles (listant.

It was fromu bis (langiter F>lith, warntily pressing lim to corne

anid ;penud tbe, (liristuias liol idys witli tuein, as lier luuîsbŽtnd

cofld not bcave bis business on aceouint of bis clcrks going away

for tbe htolidays. lBut the letter writ ten a week before lîad been

delayed in transmission, probably owing to the heavy Christmais

mails. Ile rniglît bave gone, but it was too late ruow. Tee~ol

be no train, and even if tliere had been le worild bave been loth to

ask any one to drive hlim to the stage town on Ch11rist inas eve.
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As lie loy down blis glasses and the Iettcr te reacli for the pokerto stir the lire and put more wood on for the night, hie heard aheavy stanîping of feet on the verandah. Qnickly lie raised him-self, tuirnirîg at the saine tiînc and stili holding the poker iii bisboand, aii eager, expectanit look fastened on the door as it swungopen.
"ii\Ierry Christmas, De!" cbeerily callcd ont James Walker,the frmer wvho 110(1 married bis honsekeeper the previos spriug,as hie wolkedi ini and eloseil the cleor, stili continiiîîoi stamnping the5flOî froin bis feet and shakino' it frein Lis big groy nîster.

y' i i-n yoi s ared i îe ! 1 iiiiust bfil, ye g tfîn g- od and niervoeuslen a 5îcidel ea il like tilis îvi]i se ujîse- Ilue. lilfl o chair 111) tothe fire! 1 was just going te fix it Up) ond go to bcd," and lie beganhn1rriedîy to poke the fi îe anîd puit a1 cou pie of fresh sticks iii the5{eve. ', Have o p)ipe ?''
Janies Wo]ker took the i)ioffercd pipe whicl Ohl l)oc reachedfroîn a drower in the table,' pnlled uip an- aria -chair and stretehedlus feet under tbc side of the box-steve.
" AIItiO f th bos coiiîîgi home for, Christimas 1'' was bis first

IN 0 guiess Tiot. Not tha- V've heard cf," a little slexv]y andserrowfiilly ' Tbcre woiîldn't be niuch Cbristnîas lucre neow iftbcv did."
Iý)oc, ven ouiglit te o nd] live wi ti yoiir daiighiîer or witbJoh. be lieiglbors are 1111 taikiliig about 'Vol]. 'Fl is is ne placefor on o]d ilan i ike yoii te be living" al] aloîie. Soiiie fli if îvillcelie Olong soie ilît ara] roi)yoii, and niaybe worse, ia irdcr yenfor Y01117 Inuecy' and the fariner, blis pipe gene eut, d rexv ano-ierMatce acress the steve.

cclil iinph! Tbey'îi got a lot,'' imnnîld the 01(1 îaani iuder bisbeard, orîswering the latter admnonition and igîîoring the firs-.Well, that's wvbat tbey're soying, oîîywl.y, ondl they tlbinkç it,tee, D)e," proceeded the former. " Tbey say it is net right cf yeute stay on here, mueh as we ail like to have yen witbi us, and( notrigbt cf yenir famni]y te let yen live on biere alone, witb ail yourilloney in the bouse, too."
"Morley! WVbo says 1 bave înoney ? " placing bis liaids on tbearms cf Luis chair and bending forward, looking straigbt into thbefariner'5 eyes.

" Wby, everybody. It's well known yeu're a ricb manl; andtbe ncighbors ail tlîink you kcep a lot cf it with yeni."



Tfle people ail thliît l'in a ricli waand ibj( at 1, kccp a lot of

it witlt me,"7 sloxvly î'epcaied tlic old mn, as lhe scttled down 11to

his chair again.

Thont tbere w.as silee for a feirioltulits, notl'illîg but Ille

draft in ftie stove and flic quiet puifs froîîn the pipeas breakiuýg the

stillness as I)oc Lamttpard ruvicwcd his 1 irofcssioiiul lifc tuti books,

no aceotînts, hardly ever a dun.

Tlîcy all love \'ou, 1)e,'hgan Jiries Wýallcr agaiin, and

they li't Ilke to sec yoîî liviig ail alotie lice this.''

Ilî ail love Ilae 1'' sigbied th1e old ilocior iii rej)ly, and theli

he reiajsed ilîlo sil(l(t 11PI11l, aI tie litile coals and sparkýs

droppii-,droppiigadrpilg

I t was a aieur.y a îid 'oyoi1's pai'ly gatile(d ii file parlor of the

lead ilia botle1 ol te sl age to\vîî of I lwlligle îlg' Ire vr

Eitil i aloi. ai 1iid aiid iliree swue girls of six, ciplit aoid lein

.yeairs. Will was Ibere, mid David.

Won't grand-dad Lave a jolly surprise pairtyý, c' onifidliugýly

whispcred the, eidcst girl to lier Uttele J ohn.

" \e' la Ill Lave a Ioliv parIlty,'' ecelaiuieîd Jolin, witl au extra

f ond hug.
I 've -got a surp)rise party ill mry owu, Edill,' broIe ii \Viil.

J'm~~t gothteL arcdi auaybfi sweetest girl tin ail tlic

,west,"' anid before -Editlî coffd crubraco ani kiss lier gooli xvisies,

1)avid broi;e in wvith '' No, youi haven't gofthîe swcetestgil te

got lier. Ours is i l ebrinary.''

Hurrah !'" criecl John's two boys, "two more anuities,'' wbile

their mother P.ltl rer d them for their boisterous lîilarity.

Il ere are thce cils ' eallcd Edi th's Inusbani, 1tokuiig bis

beini iîn at thle puî rior Joor. lle liai mtadle irraiigeiiients to get

away at thc last mîinute alter Edith Lad got the \vire lte day

before from John that they were ail on tîteir way east to spcnid

Christmnas witlî grand-dad, and as grand-dad iad iiot Iutswere(l lier

lctt(r or conte hirruseif in respolise to lier ivitationi, ihley liataiaken

thic sevdil o'elock iiaorniing express, first Jespatclting a mtessag<e to

Iiini apprisilg bini of titeir visit. 13ut flic telegralin liat arrtved

to0 latfe for tîte stage, and thiere was 11o one to take it ont to Old

D)oc.
" iNow, have we got everything: turkey, ehickens, cake, pnd-

diing, nuts, candy, oranges, bananas, raisins, grapes, bread, Lutter,

cggs, tea, sugar, sait, Popper, because you know dad lias Leen

'baching' it these tlîree tiiontis and i r1 not lhave imit ini the wvay
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Of catables il, the bouse? Il and1 Johi îvent over tlic list for thesixthi tinie.

"Ycs,'' lauglied Editli, " aîîd 've got bacon, canned goods,Potatoes, eelery, nîiik, cranlîeî'îies aund aq whole lot af things, besidesthe cLse Of pipes and( tflic s 1~cs'
"laliacca ? I'alIe baekj, \ill iis lie was. gajiiY ont first witbbis arnis fuil of parcels.
~Y'cs, W il, und( taýceca,'' anid sbe indùicated vi tii a nad a redtîi she Mils ('0 yi-i in lier arnas.

"(aine op, filon ;let's liîrry it's gong ta eighti, amid wvetwel liiitules f i) e,' i< , lin lok a iaq lnïs(.y look a in ficth1'arlor ta sec if tl]ivtblill n'as beîîg 1(41 bellinda.

J 1nii(s \\akc IXcliad gaiie att er exaetinîg a Lil f-he ivt ed promiisefronti 0M< PJ aeIo ooînbe and liave< ('iiiii (luer ut us haonte.fbat, \vs why ]lis \ViI( 
r\i ffic

()ld thc sti]] sot an damgawa ing eer tlicitte wvhile assoute entier or sleigli spcd by, fle aWakefljino fi irer Il seeînedlcan(eî.îîed 1101v. lis bed n'as forgoîttii. If[e îvas living bisChmistîiiis eves aver agaiîi.
Xaw two faces are lookiîg ini at Min over the frostcd panes;txvo faces Il(. laves weil, Jobn and \Vill, wblo badl lcft tlic sleigbs atthe ]pwer enid of the v'illag~e T] ey had( gat ïMdis telegnaîi ut tbebor] in toair oua] so kîîw flint ift acol lme ii snîprvs tcu the 01(1Mail ta sec tIlin PîL onu] tiuey (i(lli't wm it it ta be tao suddcn.There lents a gl( igb j ii ptlier s as tiey toak in the beîit faa,the wcll-reîîieinbee(1 lîead, tbe sliiv crw, lc ia-htehand beamrd 

'wtesax 
liehi

JOlhi," whispered NVil, " van rnust take Lim hionac witli you P"1 wauld, gla(lly, but ith says slie' goiîig ta have lîjn forgood and sure duis tilme, and 1 gness that will be for tbc best.Corn(,'!" a11( lie taok \Vil quietyb lcaman otyoeethe door. yy h man sftyoee
" Afre'rry Chiînstmas, d(101!" 011( bath were upon hirn their qrmnsarJun(1 hia.
" John-WVi1j Oh! Thîis is too gaood," as he arase trem-ulou01sly and put an arrn around the shoulders of each.
Sleigli belis came jingling, quivering. Youingsters' JustYthroaits xvere calling beartily. There was a roilgh and tibleseramble ta sec xvbo would be ont first and in ta see grand-dad.
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" We're ail here, dad-all the kids aud Iienry and Edith, and

David, too," and John placed an arîn around bim as Editb bas-

tened to bier fatlier's embrace.
"Well," hoe chnckled, " 1l guess Old Doc is going to have a

Christmas after al.">

THE CLINICAL FEATURES AND TREATMENT 0F ACUTE PER-
FORATING GASTRIC AND DUODENAL ULCER

By ErLSWORTH ELIOTr, JR., M.D)., 0F NE~W YornC.
Surgeonl to the Presbyterlan Hospital.

A rnost interesting paper on this stibjec4 is begun iii the April

number of " Annals of Surgeiy.'" One could wisb that; space

would permit the reproduction of the entire paper; but failing that,

an attempt will ho made to single out the salient points, at least, of

this comiprehensive discussion. Free quotation will ho made frorn

the original article.
SYMrOS. r.El iot says....... the perforation is

usually preceded by a more or lcss wvll-defined history of gastric

distuirbance, which in many instances docs not difier materially

-fror tbat of a chiromec dyspepsia; exceptionally the perforation

mnay occur witbont the sligbitcst premonition at any time of day or

night in a patient who, up to that time, bas enjoyed perfcct hcaltb.

rThe onset of the perforation is rnarked by severe pain. This

is unidoutcde(ly the most constant subjective symptom."

Character of pain is rnostly knife-like, epigastrie in location

and is frcqnently borne by the patient only witli the greatest

difflcnlty. ''Thc 1)ain is usually incrcased' by inspiration, by turil-

ing froin one side to the other, or by raising 1 hie bodly, inassisted

by flic ell)ws, to a sitting J)ostllre, and possihly hy the flcxioni of

one or both thighs?"
Vomiting,, althoiîgh hy no mneans constant, is, next to pain,

the inost important subjective symptomn." Tt occurs in f romn hall'

to two-thirds of ail cases of acute perforation, shortly after the

advent of the pain, and may recur witb increasing frequency as

the peritonitis becomes further advanced. Tbe character and

quantity of the vomitus natnrally vary according to the nature and

amount of stôrnach contents at the time of the perforation. If

stornacb be quite ernpty at the time of perforation, vomitus will
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consist chiefly of bile and mucus. "Blood in any considerable
quantity is at ail times a rare constituent." Vomniting is more
comnion in <luodenal than gastrie perforation, for in this lattercondition the physiological act of vorniting is, of necessity, material-ly modifted by thec fact that even with but slight expulsive effortthe gaistrie contents escape more easiIy downward througli theperforation into the peritoneal cavity, than upward through theesophagus; whereas in perforation of the duodenuin the stomacli
Wall is intact,' and the meehanism of voiniting, in conscqunîîe is
lin disturbed.

CShoc k, with its assoeiated symptouis, is certainly tlie exceptionin both gastrie and duodenal perforations. . . .It is essentialta cml)hasize this fact, for the opposite view, frequently hield bydiflerent authors, ]eads to err6neous diagnosis and to dangerous, if'lot fatal delaxr in opcration. For simîilar reasons it is well, in thisconnection, to emphiasize tlic fact that shock, when prescrit, iS 110contraind ication to irmediate operation."
The objective syniptoins erabraee changes iii character of respir-ation, (being mostly thoraec), thec presence of tenderness, andrilluscular resistance, together with du]iness in cither the left orriglit flankç. 0f tbese, inuscular resistance is regarded by i)r. Eliotas the niost constant and inost valnable objective symnltom, and inits Point of maximum intensity the most reliable guide to the site

of the lesion.
]DiAcaNoss.-The condition with which it is n-ost frequentlyconfused is acute appendicitis. In gastro-duiodenal perforation tliconset of pain is mo~re sudden, w'hile its location is mtore defrnitelyepigastrie In tlic early hours after the onset of either lesion thediagnosis sbonld be easily nmade by the difference in fthe physioalSigns; while in perforation tlie tenderness ani rigidity are mostmnarked above the level of the navel to the ri'ght (duodenai orPYlorie) or to tlic left of the raedian line (cardia), leeoi'ding to itslocation, in acute appendieitis tlic tenderîiess and rigîdity aremiost marked in the right low'er quadrant. lu perforation theduliness is elicited in cither thîe, riglit or left loin, wbile in appen-dicitis it is more tardy in its- appearance, and is loeated at firstLetween the anterior siuperior spine and the ninhilicus."'The lesions in the upper right quadrant for which acute per-foration rnay be mistaken, ineinde those of the gall-bladder, thepancreas, and the appendix.

Severe acute cholecystitis, especially of the gan-grenlons type, with or without perforation, may simulate acnte per-foration at or near the pylorus, so elosely as to render differentialdiagnosis well nigli impossibîle. .. . Iu perforation the pain
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is unally niearer the nîid-linec than in aiebcolecystitis, altholugh.

exceptions to tlîis ridle are nimerons. ... The differential

diagnosis between perforating ulcer and acute pancreatitis may be

muc i nîoî' <ifficult tban betwecn perforation and either appen-

dicitis or cholecystitis. . . .Oceasional obstipation, together

with vomiting, may suggest intestinal obstruction.''

Dr. Eliot gues on to say:-" The consideration of the differen-

tial diagnosis of perforating nicer could not Le passed over -withont

emnphasizing one final important point, that no inatter îvhat the

condition whieh may simniate a perforation, ininiediate operatioli

is jn.st as nccessary and <lelay inay Le just as dang-erons as if a per-

foration actually existeil. In othcr wor(ls, tluit any lesion of which

the stibljec.ti\,e an1 objectiv e symîîptonus sinifflate perforation, sholild

Le imncnrliately referre1 to tlhe surgeon, and that dclay for any

reason eau on] y be prej i <ii al to the paient's initerest, andJ is

therefore en tirely inuiri titiabile."
It is also to Le borne in inid that ... "leers in whieh

p erforationi nay occur are, single or nmultiple; in tbe latter event

nicers niiay Le found sinîuiiltaneoiislv ii tbe si onimocl and dliode-

num."ý . .. " The case wî ti irliieli îîiiltiple periforationis

are overlookedl emphasizes the necessity of a rapid, buti careful

seareli of 1)oth sides of the stonmach before the abdomnal -xall is

closed."
TREATMENT.-The treatient of perforation is cxelisively ur

gieni, and consists in the closure of the perforation, with or without

a partial or coraplete excision of the icer prýop)er. Simple suture

of a perforation seems to Le followed by as eoînplete a, cure of the

affectcd ilcer as is accornplislied by its excision. [ft slîould be

borne in mimd that excision eau in no way rernove the cause of

niceration-whatever timat niay Le-and iliat aftcr sucocessful ex-

cision, tbrouigl the formation of new uiers the patient rnay be

again subjeeted to th'e risk of perforation, hemorrliage, or any

other serions complication.
Dr. Eliot goes very fally into the subjeet of drainage, and the

toilet of the peritoneal eavity. HTe considers the most efficient drain

is a soft ruLhcr tube witli a gauze strip inside. The ganze slîould

flot fill the entire lumnen. Any forun oif siietion attaehed to a drain

ilaproves its effiienev. Ife consiflers tbat ,Yastro-(emterostoriy

prohably (liminishes the danger of the perforation of eo-existing

uicers 1L'v facilitating the passage of the gastrie contents into the

intestine. Tt is the general customu to give small qnantities of food

by the mnonth as early as 15 to 20 honrs after operation, and if

tolerate(l, this arnount us rapidly increased.
Tj. B. iR.



WHY NOT HOLD THESE CASES?

13Y .B WII XMývs, M~.D., PARIS, IL.LINOIS,Auho of '. La o ry ý iHur Pu-rrw l~.tr o o N o. d of \ruoa

speejilistin iS, nitlliin certaini limitfations, a neeessary pliasi, ofth e dîcin , tr w i n e r i d to t e ex î rein e, a inis a t t e r in ohecinry praetitmîî er. No lai fet is tis silown i fii in the ten-decy on flhe paIrt of tfl iatter to refer his patients Ioflic hospitalPhYsielanI for, a dîgîo 15 ly maodern îîîe{bods, after whii hie rarelyever sees, thes0 people a ior, Mien thcy rctîîrn, liold a lcss exaltedOpinion 0f hiw1 The word spreads awrund ftie neiglboiood Iliathie is a fogey, onUd the, IONS i's grcat.
110Wý tïiîth bet ter it Wvouid I)e if satoples of urinie, pus, etc.,W re5fbili ilted f0 al mi ea expiert and 11 On )fioni askedl And yetit woiilî be best of '1il i f filie praci iioner woîîld iiibri IiinîscifUponI thei1' l1ire simlie anaiytical inethods anil apply thes 'c in lusOW'n Office and send away sueli satuples as laek of tinie, experienceanci e(liptîient 1(iiIîereîl impossible of coniplefion. a in1 speakingOnJY tr'oth sfliatntpoint of the practitioner, beinig, ns I amn, one ofthe ninety-fiî'c per cent, cf our profession locatcd i towns wlierethe farnily doctor serves the nceds of the people.,Surel *v the flîîiii.y (loctoi. cii1iot shut his eyes muchi longer totlhc fael tliat flie iaboratory iiitliods tlircaten lus very future if he1101 'ltproperly infortu liiîîoself in fhese. Our young(er inienare eolOing int our commîîunjtics traineil in these tliings and areable to convinice thec people that tlicy are Iîest flttcd to do0 tiliriedic&ul work.

An uleer whlîi is refraetory to ail methods of treai-inent whichYOU ei"' devise is flnally releascd by you to lte larger hospital. Itbonis so quiekiy tlîat you are astonished and chagrinced. Stili, witha twventyfivc cent bottie of drawing ink you eould have found thegerirns Of syphilis and adiministered tîîc salvarsan. Trle mnan withcinephritis,'' whom you have given up to die, returns, to tell ail lisfriends coneerninig the wondcrful rnetbods tîe.y use in town, whenwith but a simple staining process you might have seen the para-sites in the blood which were eausýing the cachexia. One case ofý'dyspepsia" is given a blood count and a rotting appendix re-Ifoved. The sputuni of another is examined and a radical butscientifle change made in the treatment. And so it goes down theine, titese mcen doing just what you eould have donc.

D01ý1IN10-\ý MJqý'Dl('M, MONT1111Y
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Many of those analytical procedures introduced durýiug the past

few years have provcn worthless. But it is just as well to realize

that certain others have stood the test an-d have proven priceless to

thc mnan who desires to diagnosticate best and treat best his patients.

There is a feelig among mnany of the older praetitioners that

thc field of laboratory work is for them an impossible field. This is

not correct. For the really valuable test may be easily carried out

by the ordinary practitioner with but littie study, which hie will

find absorbing; with but littie expense, which will prove a good

investincnt for the future, and with very littie trouble or loss of

time, which will more than repay for the slight effort hie wîll put

forth.
Whcrc do you stand? If the ink on your diploma dried many

ycars ago, it is not even yet too late to insure your future. Even

thougli you may neyer have looked through a microscope no.r hield

a test tube in your hand, it is easy for you to learn. Purchase somne

of the more valuable and inexpensive bits of apparatus and the

smaller and more practical guides, and .you will have no trouble.

Many others, even tue older men, are doing this and are becoming

enthusiastie in the work. I have carried on a large correspondence

with men who are fltting themselves in this line of work, and arn

always wi]Iing to answer questions, providing return postage is

always enclosed. I have demonstrated that the littie laboratory in

the physician's office is just as reliable as the one with marbie walls

and mahogany desks or nickel-p]ated apparatus. Tbough asphait

pavements do not lead to success, the feeble rays ol' a tiny lanterfi

may illuminate many a stone wliich would otberwise stub the toe.

Step by step one goes a long way. Avoid the big bookis intcnded

for the student and researcli worker and the encyclopedia with its

countless cmbroidered descriptions, where muehi wbittling of the

bark would be neeessary to rcacb the pith.
Secure the simple but nccessary apparatus. Start your work

not by idie readling, but by carrying out the tests, and soon you

will inarvel at your progress. Stick to it. Tt will pay you. It will

save you. Your neighbor's ''bosh'' will be but as the kick of the

ass and wiIl not kili. Do not have the temerity to kick against the

pricks.
Save your patients and y our future. To-inorrow tlic wbole world

will be awake. To-morrow, Iust as you are in the prime of your

practice, do you wish to be shelved as incapable? It is in your

journals and your books. Short talks wîth your colleagues wilI

drive honme the truth. Do not cat and do not sleep until you have

made the start..
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IIpvoccebitiiç of !ýoCiCtfe6
THE MUSEUJM AT THE SEVENTEENTH INTERNATIONAL

MEDICAL CONGRESS, 1913
A Conmiiittee, with Prof. A. Ucith, of the Eýoyal Colluge~ ofSuîrgeonîs, as chairiaîî, lias ~c uîîiî for the purpose of organizing a niuseuîii in eoconncctioii with the Seveîentll IniternationalCoiîgress of J\[cdieiîe, 101,',i, i ;. Tfi arlîceiît havebeei cutrusteti eiîtirely to this eoIiinittee, anid it lias beeni investcd\vith, the pîowver of or(1 tIi~ re a o f any offerccd exhii bit.I t lias beeiî rco.Iîcl),i t he collectionï of iateil il lustra-ti\'e ofr(i a dvances i11 îîî<l ioal sc(ice i n oiie centre posesesobx J lancî itages oXe the, alan of ]j;iviig n ccl section to collectand( liolise thie speCii (lins anid olliei' ia teri i'eqiired by therefa<leis of îîal)ers for ibei r commlîunîicationîs, seplra tel . A Central'nuiscïîîn offers to a large uiinber of meînbers of the (Conoress anoP)portunîity of stiîîdyiîig these, advances fromi the availablenhiterial, and tbis stindy is eîlianiccd by the c-Ordlinal ion cf the

varions departmrents
The comlnnittee lias drawn up regulations wbich shial governthe ninselîni and is folloiw iing a plan of J)roeeduire. TFhe mlîseîm\Vill colisist of exhibits illusiraîing'p the subjects W.hiclî will be dlis-clI5s(.d in tlîe varions sections and such otber niateri ai as the coin-

littec, inay (Ieemn of iiiteî'est or- impjortancec. The Specîlîlens willelilibrace tlie scentilic si(lc. of inedicinie, to the exclusion cf a coin-flierciaîl elelacut. Excellent accommnodationî lias lîeen seeiired forthe Piilpose at the Iniperial College of Science, Southî Kcnsingloîi,an(l the inlselînii will bc arranged iii this p)lace as far ias is possibleiii (Olrespori(enee wvifli the sections of the Congress. The co-Operation of the officers of ecd section bias been obtaincd, iiiorder that the collecetions may bc wortby of the occasion. Tt liasfurther been deeided that iîiasmnoeh as tue mneeting is 10 bikeplace in Londo.i, and as bhc visitors will (lOUbbless desire boihîspeet the metropolitan hospitals and other great institutions,iniaberial will flot be eolleced from the mnseums of the mebroliolis.The commibtee is, therefore, seeking exhibits from provincial andforeign inlstitlitions and from private collections.
IMedical practibioners and seientisbs w' 'o are willing to placeat the disposal of the commitbee material illnstrative of recent
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advaiiees in aany branclh of inedieal scienee are requested te corn-

municate with the lon. Secretary of the Museirn (oninlittee

(Il. W. Arrnit, R,-t\-erliinist, Talbot Jload, WVerbley).

he comînîittee is prepared te defray the expense of transit

of the exhibits aiîd to insure theiîï agaiiist damnage and loss, and

wilI take ex ery precaution te rcttri thein in good condition to

their respective owners.
Exhibiters wvill be iîivited to held domeonstratieris in the

ni ascii ii on tiiei e xvn specimelis.
Lt mtay futier be pointed out, tlat perlîlission bas beeri

ebtajinec fri the Conieil of the Coiigress te kecp thc iinîsuscn

ej)ci for a ±e\v diys atteî' the (engrcss lias cnded, il it )c, feiind

dèsirable to (Io se.

i'iUIMINAIiY LIST OF 5JBJ ECTS 'l'O BE INCLIIJ)EI) I N TIE MUStEUM

Ol' T'1, Si EVENT E EIN T II INTERNArTJONA1Iý CON(I 1l'5 ()F

MEDICINE.

1. A ntaloïî q-I )iss(,,etiolis. -Macroscopical and[ iicrescopical

SpecCiITiCf .

2. Physiology-Xcw farnis of apparatus (to be shewn, by

physiologists only). Records of recent observations. Anatomnical

sp~jeines, with especial reforeîîee te reciprocal innervation.
3. (Jeitral JPat1ioogq S-iNasentlar system of the Iîeart. Graft-

ing of normal tissues. The pailiology of shock.
3a. Cheinical Pathology--Pathological conditions due te the

effect of diet. Clinical application of pathological chemistry.

Chcenîical pathology of the alimdntary tract.
4. Bactlerio logy-Cancer. Filter passers. Leprosy. Ana-

phyl axis.
5. Pharmnacology-Non-bacterial toxiris and arititoxins. The

resiilts of thermal treatment.
6. Medicine-Cbronic arthritis. lleart faihîire. T)iabetes.

Ileinolysis.
7. Surgery/-Malig,,nant disease of the large intestine. Turnors

of the brain. Intrathoracic surgery. Arterial suirgery.

7a. Orthopedics-Treatment of spastic paralysis. Treatment

of seoliosis. Treatmcnt of ankylosis. Treatment of tuberculous

disease of joints in childhood.
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:S. ('JI(,b G<md (y co!uy C ( acer. of the utlerus.
il b(Orla front the laeit si te.

9. ~ ~ (br~~~ ti u\itis. (ilatneouhla prto10. Diseases Of CMidco (d infections of the uriniary tract.Fir1cet <mf the diuci iess glands ontdvloaet Sitrogieal trcatilteiltoit tuberceulosis iii childbood. Poliomyelitis and polioeucephalitis.
Il. ive 11ro-iîîiîogy-M1 otoi lllsa aiiarihric and alpraxia.Tutuors of the brain. lThe mayopathies. l>araisvphli]s.
12. pia/-y 'Imsus (d!- i i at <ii <n, a id Iiito-ilocillat-

tioîîs.
113- L)cPiiialol<og i V/i/ ofi1 1y---- Eib t t lis seetionxviIli iot be incliided iii flhc geiteral Iiinusciui.
1-1. IJ1Olo(pj La",rly reil Id vesical tiii<ii<.iilosjs. )Jalligîîianit

discase of the prostate.
l.lunïoloy and Larqujjgology i-Ncopiaisun, of the nose,silhhises atnd iaso-pha*ynx. l'ar r for Is of ],a yig altutors. Iiiscases oi. the* trachea and broitcli. U-oncho-

esophagoscopy.

16. Otology-j Exluibits ofithiis section wvil1 îîot be inehjided inthe general iiiiseum.

17. Slomnatology Periodontal diseases.
18. 'Jygitene and EP cen/jvc iledicine-The rnortality ofinfants dnrinig the first four wccks of life. Visuiai defects iiischlool chiIdren. Diseases of thie ltnî due to duist.
19. Forensic ]Ildci*,ii The(, forcusie aspect of sYphilis. The

PsYchology of crime.
20. Naval and 1l'!ilitary ]ledt*cine-Transport of the womndedin bill warfarc. Hospital ships. Water supplies in the field.Antitypboid inocuilations. Sanitary organization in tlic Tropies.

Caisson disease.
21. Tropical 31f edicin e-Leishrn ani asis. iRelapsing fever.Beri-beri. Mlagne. Tropical discases of the skin. Filariasis.

Worms.
2,2. Piadiologî,l'ecjî

1 1 jcal advances in radiograpby. iRadio-graphs illustrating discases of varions organs, etc.
special Deparmen-The technique of the museum.
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GRAIIAM (SIIAMBERs, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN HIoWLAND,

GEo. W. Ross, Wmr. D. YOUNG.

BrilI's Disease. (Muld. Rec.) (Abst. inlcrsfate Med. Jour.)

To Dr. N. E. Bri, of New Yorkç, belongs the great credit of

having isolated froîii the maiss of eonfusing Levers secu ini a larýge

general hospital, a group with uniform and defloite flndings. This

group had been studied by Bri for inany years, before he Leit

justified in decribing tlue disease as an undoiîbted clinieal cntity;

and, in the literature "wlieh foliowed thc publication of biis articles,

the diseasýe became known by his naine. As tbere stili secîns to be

some discussion as to the nature of tbe malady, we slhal kcep the

ramne, 'Brill's disease.''
The definition of the disease is (floted verbatim from lriil 's

report: "'An acute infections disease of unknown origin and un-

known pathology, eharacerized. by a shiort ineuhation period ( four

tc five days), a period of continnus Lever, aeeoînpaniedi by intense

headache, apatliy andi prostration, a profuse and extensive erythe-

matous mnaculo-papular eruption, ail of about two weeks' duration,

whereupon the fever abruptly ceases cîtiier by erisis witbin a fexv

hours, or by rapid lysis w'ithin tbree days, wbien ill symiptomis

disappear.''
Ileadache is intense, eoniinctiviuP are (orlgested. Abouit 11we Sis\th

day a characteristie rash appears. At first found over the ab-

domien and baek, it quickiy spreads to the thorax and to tbe arnis

and thighls, and oecasionally to the neck, forearins, bands, legrs and

feet. The rash is duil red, very slightl.y raised, does not disappear

on pressure, does not appear iii erops, is profuse and is distinctly

crythematous. The pulse is not igh 86 to 100 per minute, is soft,

full, of low tension and often dierotie. The teniperature reaebes

its fastigium on the second or third day, reiinains eonstantly higli

+111 just before the erisis, when a precritical risc iniy oceur. Consti-

pation is a markced feature of the diseaise. The spleen is freqllently,
but not always, eiarged. Assoeiated with intense beadaehe are

extreme apathy and a facial expression of great *pain. On the

twelfth 10 tbec fourteenth day the symptoins disappear, the temnpera-

ture drops, and the patient feels perfeetly well.
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The average blood count is from 9,000 to 11,000; the averagedifferential count showed 69.4 per cent. polymorphonucîears, and3,0.6 lymphocytes. As for the Widal reaction, in not a single caseWas a positive reaction obtaiaed, even though the test was donedaily in most of the cases. Blood cultures were persistcntly nega-tive, and attempts to isolafe a specifle miero-orgainism from fecesand urine were also unsuccessful.
In a second report one autopsy is recorded. This sbowed abso-lutely none of the characteristie lesions of typhoid Lever, and gaveno specific picture. The lesions found were the cong-estion andparenchymatoiis changes of a severe toxemia.
The clinJeal similaritjes hetween I3rill 's disease and typhusfever are so, strikçing that Bri saiys: "ln the case off an epidýemie'if typhus fever,' in niy opinion, ift would be simply impossible toSay that these cases xvere not inild, typhus lever. From the clinicalaspects no lines of deinarcation eau bc fixed.'' Ilowever, thisdiscase was flot virulent, was constantly present in New York, wasflot Communicable; and, until typhus lever was; showýn to have been50 changed by ifs envirour-nent as to have acquired these charac-teristies, Bri was decidedly of the opinion that his disease mustbe other than typhus.

About one year later Louria, reported 18 cases, off the diseasefrom Brooklyn, and his conception of the disease is fhat it is'nmreiy attenuated typhus. Friedman, in the same year, in aeritical clinical review of endýemic and sporadie easýes of typhus inRussia, coucludes that these cases and Brill's, arc absoluteiy iden-tical, and Cheinisse holds the same opinion regardiug some caseshe saw i11 France. Brill, however, in a subsequent note again8tates that he does flot think býis disease is typhus lever. The writerof this review has seen cases in Chicago, and is of the opinion thatthey are typhus lever.
Thus the inatter rested on purely clinical grouuds, until Ander-son and Goldberger applied experimentai methods to the study.Struck by the clinical similarities between Mexican typhus, whichth'ey Were investigating, and the disease describýed by Bri, theyattempted monkey inoculations with blood of patients sufferingfroin Bri' 5 disease. l3rill had, already made unsuccessfui effortsto transfer the diseasýe to monkeys, but Anderson and Gold'bergers~ucceeded in their attemipts. In monkeys successfully, inoculated,alter an incubation period of five to fourteen days, a rapid rise oftemperature ensued, falling by rapid lysis or crisis alter about ninedays. An eruption was neyer seen. The disease thus produced, innionkçeys by inoculating the blood of a human could be transferred
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from monkey to monkey, and in one case it has been carried through

fifteen generations. Having shown that the Rhesus monkey is sus-
ceptible to Brill's disease, Anderson and Goldberger next attempted
tc, study the relationship between this disease and Mexican typhus.
In a most striking series of perfectly eontrolled experiments tlîey
demonstrated that monkeys, which haci recovered from an inocula-
tion with blood'of Brill's. disease, were immune to siibsequent in-

fection with Mexican typhus, and vice versa, monkeys which had
recovercd from Mexican typhus were immune to Brill'si disease.
They conclude that "'the disease described by Bri is idýentical with
the typhus fever of Mexico, an.d iiiasmuch as the New York strýain
is nndoubtedly of European origin, -we may also conclude that the
typhus of Europe and thc tabardillo of Mcxico arc identc-al.''

Late:r, l3rill rcvicws the work of these two men and considers

their concelusiorns ton far-reacbing. 1le argues thýat while Anderson
and (Joldberger havc show'n tliat Brill's disease and typhus Lever
are related, they have not provcd their identity. In support of
this contcntion refcrcnce Ls made to reecut work at the Pasteur
Institute by Metchnikoff and Bcsrcdka, showing that chirapanzees
immunizcd against paraty-phoid are immune to typhoid. Everyone
knIows) that whereas these two diseases are closely related clinieally
and etiologically, they are not identical. Furthermnorc, the w cli-
known reaction of immrunity agaiinst variola by inoculation of vac-
cinia virus is evidence that the production of immunity to one
disease by another is not proof of their identity. Brill's opinion
then is that the discase deseribed by himi is vcry closcly rclated to
typhus fever, but that proof of their idcntity is stili lacking.

Tphe mode of transmission of the discase was studicd by Ander-
son and Goldbergcr in connection with their similar investigations
of typhus fever. They showed that both body lice and bead lice
are capable of transmitting the infection, but their worýk does not
provc that this is the only possible methoci.

Whether the disease be mnild typhus fcver or a new clinical
entity similar to typhus reinains to be demonstrated. But its Close
relation sbip to typhus nmakes it imperative for the medical profes-
sion to be on the lookout for the disease and for Boards of llealth
to deinand that it be re'ported.
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\WýALTER MCKEOWN, IIERBERT A. BRUiCE,, W. J. 0. MALLOCH,
WVALLACE A. SCOTT, GEORGE EWARTI WILSON.

SPina[-Cord Surgery. C. A. EL5ER , î:ý Yoiuc (Journal
A. M1. A., October 2M.)
In the Course Of nore titan SiXt.y Spinal operations he bas0i)S(qevea n11 uber of lesions \idi t iîe substance üf the cord'hich seetti aitienabie to surgicai treatttieit. Thbis led iîtî toilvestigate the freqaieîcy of steh, Jesions and to attenipt to developa tchnie for their treatti-net 1 ~ (ovîe~ ta nlrjoetreatîtent and îvithi proper tecltniec it is feasible anid safe to incisethe eor1 sulbstanîce Sn as t) a] iow tuie exttilsioui of locaixed iritra-Iflechllary groxvths, to drain eysts i11 the substance of thte co<d etc.H[e is at preseut experirraentîîg ou anhnai, and hmos ini the nearfuture to report soine val [taile resuit. [ntrainedlîllry rîtînorsar1e niot as rate as lias beeti siippwoe iin(i in rare instanes tiiy havebeau operated on, but no îvell îvorked-ont inetbocis have as '<et beenelaborated. Ehiowledge, as eoînplete as possible, of die anatotnyof the corîl is the first ~suilof knowing wvitcre to niîake tie in-ciSion ih d iie lceîst isk. lbr (ris tt i tt',alseg rl< s tetitii7 nQibiielides ti nat ini tie li I)sacral I ]agon an incisiont iniy bc ntatleally\vltee in it1 tîte s(Ir cl tit, lit t bst a few l iii Wtt Fs awayfroit the nie<i au he and ua t too'near the postetior nyA; zone, lestit daniane tie nninu t a 'bers. ThLe (lwcilrit dm t simq i nu gicvtrisk of irij ury to the doitr luit îbar roots [Li the dorsal nducervical regions tîte inceisioni sbul d ffay ivatc i tu otr

lflf(diliî 'oi iun, an(] the Itigiier tie level thte hcurto tuie inedian:lile. fil fdie npper and iniiddorsal regiouis tdie inrcisionm is Lest iadefronu 2 to 4 tini. froîn the iteuiati line, îwhile froni the level of
thedu 'icrie rgonn iiwar(l i t sitoitît be ittade very iear thetein in preferably in the posterior niediaui septumn lu rareilistanes it liighit lW uiecessary to incise the cord on its aniterioraspect, anid a sînali eut tbroughi the auterior fissure and into theauteror gray borni shonld not cause a oreat aniotuiit of utuotor or.seusory Plsturbanee. Aspiration of the eord eau be douie wvithýsafety, provided that only the finest aspirating ueedie is usetl andthat care is taken uTot to injure the verýy fine bîood-vesseîs whichenter the cord froin. the arachnoid. A ve(,ry fiue von Graefe kuife.
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is the best instrument for the incision. The pia-arachnioid should

always be flrst incised and carefully grasped with fine forceps;

then the proper site of the posterior eolurnn is selccted and an

incision of less than 0.5 clu. long is imcle. Tt slhould Le care-fully

deepeiled and cnlarged, care bcing taken that it should be iii the

axis of the cerd, which is hest donc with a bliint instrument. In

the case of an intraineduillary tumor the, incision ean iisually be

mnade into the most blingii part of the cerci. No attipt sliould

be nmade to enucleate it unless it is siîperfieial and sînali; it sbeuld

be left to extrude and Le rernoved later Lv thi etioc previolusly

deseiibed by Elsberg. Great care, imust &e taken te avoid bemi-

rhage ind auy ilîjnry te the cord.; its substance should never Le

grasped by the forcepIs, amispugu slon(l Le doue \ ý,ry gently,

se as net te exert any pressure. A fter reatoval of the extrusin,

on1e iJICV attenmpt te sutuire the delicte e(lges of the pia by a few

extrcrnely fine silk sutures. Whien tie atîterier surface cf the eord

bas te Le iliciseil it eaul usnally ho (loue after section of onle pos-

terier moot. lThe eorcl can Le gently ]ite lt îed ded ot mi

partly rotated ou its own axis te brin- the anterior colunin hito

view.A. conîiplete larnineeteiy (three spinous processes anild

lauîinae reîinoved et least) is always needed witlî a thorough cx-

ploration and exatinamtion of the cerd, an(l the pie, and the dura

are inciseci separately' . Whilc dlifbcultly iaay et first Le experi-

enced iu differentiating the eord substance froia tLe capsule cf the

growth, iii niost cases it cen be easily recognized. Carefull palpa-

tion cf the eord. wiII often enalile l'ie ol)(rat(>r to tell the pressure

of a solid turner or a fiuid accumulation. Figlit cases are relportcd,

some cf thern brielly. The article is iisrtd

MANUAL EXTRiACTION OF PLAcE1NTA.

Ilogoff (Monat fiir Gcburt. and Gyn.) reaches Ilus conclusions

frein. 973 cases of extraction cf placenta, frein 1901 te 1911, in

the Moscow Hlospital. The uitertis or abdomen should net Le mias-

sagcd after the Lirth of the child, as it interferes with Ilorîlal

'contraction and relaxation. Two hours is 'let too long9 te wveit and
interference should net be undertaken earlier unless there is

indication for it. Crede's nîethod should always Le giveri a trial

before introduction cf the hand. In the MNoscow hospital patients

arc given a (louche cf biehîcride, iodinc or lysol solution ininIle(li-

atcly after the delivery cf te placenta, whieh is kept up if thero

is the sliglhtest odor to tLe diseharge.
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THERApEUTIC NOTES

Delirium tremens.-S. Walter Ranson: That of the drugsused in1 the treatrnent of delirium treinens-morphine, chlorai,bromides, scopolamine, whiskçey and ergot, ergot bas proved of thegreatest value. 0f the fluid extraet of ergot give draehm dosesevery four hours. Combine with this bot baths and liquids.

Sea-81.iSikns.-i\ Tr. I3rand (ThLe Lance t) bias drawn atten-tion, to the value of reflex stimulation of the vagus centre and itsvicinity by vesicatiomi over tbe par vagnin between the mastoidand tlie angle of the jaw. Beneficial effeets are produced in cardiae,respiratory and gastrie affections. le suggests this treatment in
mal-de-mner.

Chorea.-Eustace Smith (The Lancet) says ergot of rye in thetrcatment of diseases of the nervous system is of long standing.
It was a recognizcd renîedy in epilepsy in 1881. HFe becameacquainted with it first in the early " seventies." Smith urges theimportance of giving ergot in substantial doses in1 chorea if anygood result is to be obtained. lie bas found no appreciable effect
fromn small doses.

Fistula in Ano.--l-A. W. Elting (Annals of Surgery) reports105 consecutive cases. 0f these 96 were non-tuberculous and 9tuberculous. 0f the latter, 7 had pulmonary tubereulosis at thetime of operation. 0f the total number of cases, 64 were in maies,and 41 in1 females. The essential features underlying the cure are:(a) The severance of the communication bctween the bowel andthe fistulous tract; (b) the removal of the diseased portion of thebowel, including the fistulous opening. It is ofteni necessary toperformi a widcspread and destructive dissection and removal ofthe fistulous tracts. By the application of the Whitehead principle
cures ean be effected without injury to the sphincter and no sub-
sequent loss of sphincteric function.
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Prinuxiy 1>yelilis in lnfanls.-J . T. Fothcringharn (Cuîî. Hed.

Ass'n Jour.) says there are tîvo requiremnits as regards treatirient

of this affectioni: Abuîîdancc of fluid by the miouth, rncrcasing the

quanitit'y of urine and redicinig its ci dity. Second, a simple

aikali, the Lest beiing citrate of potasbi, ini doses of 25 to 1S0 grains

iii the txventy-four lîours. The urine xviii clear and the colnstîtil-

tional symi-ptoims xvili disappear as early as four and often not later

tliau seven days. The aikaline treatment sho ld Le pcrsistcd in

for two weeks. ITsually disinfeetants are not reqiriid.

Parasyphlillitic Ncrrouis -Discases.-Jadassohni (Corr. iii. F.

SeL. ,Aersto.) says that specifie treatîneit shouid Le einl)loyed in

every easce o f ta bes ando geineral paralysis, provided tiiere are no0

distinct contra-indicat ions. It sbould be eînployed eariy, as the

liest resuits are likely to follow. It is not rare for paras,'vpbilitic

andi truc syphilitie diseases to Le cornbiiied. I\erciury iodides anîd

Salvarsan should be combined in the treatrnent. First give small

doses and gradually increase them. If Salvarsan Le given con-

tinuously tlic dang-er is n10 grealer iii 1 arasyj)iis thonl n syphilis

itsei E, and not gre'ater tlion in mereliry.

I rcroslcos.s T I). (1oleîîîaiî (.K 31,!) S prevelition

of the condition is te libest treatinnt. \Vorr, ovrok x es

of ail kinmis are to Le shmnied, as is the strenrious ]Ife. 1Proierly

adjusted miassag(,e is valîtabLe wlîere active exercise cainiot 1)c

takçen. Batis aire of distinct vaine ; and ti4e pliysicai and mnental

activi tics properly idjustled t the ueeds of eacli indtlvilnol case.

As inost jIersons ent too iumucli and too fast, tlic d jet shotnld Le

directed. Aicobl<, coffee, t ca, t<Lcosiîoffd Le rcstrictcd, andi

even forbiddern iii sorne cases. -\Iereury may be used i11 syphilitic

cases and( I t roglyeuirne nîy Le su fely iisi< to adffvanmtoge, or i t

inay be 1 )referall to lise t lie nitrite uS uvî mg 11 tliir less transmen t

action.

A cule Articular R7ieumcttis m.-Lemoine (1.M..believes

thaqt os inflainmation of the throat is onme of the flrst s 'yrptolyls, it

shoul be treatcd with '.0 grarns of sodiium stliîcylate in 1,000
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grains of distillcd water. le prescribes this driug internally incachets as foiiows: Sodium salicylate, 0.60 grams;nsodium bicar-
bonate, 0.40 gIrains. For the adit from 6 to 8 grains sbouîld bcgiVel in tule 24 I on s. Foi' cildreîî 1111er two ber,01 ri ]

a dy 2 iai s ii oin o fvo ea. I t shoa11, idlot be ('I'fle if
nepîî't s wtbcasts is liresenit, and witii caution if there is slighit
airiîiîî'i stiriîl1 is less efficacioîs, and siohi be adu 1i 1-istered. i11 dividcd doses up to 1 to " grains~ i the day aeeord nîto agze. The dlose of pvrîainidon is 0-50) t() i.50 grains. If ibaprove-mlenit (loeS fot talke place l'ap1 id]M, tiiese i'eniedie' i îay bc couda 110(.Paiufuil, sxvol]en J1<>i n s aie 1i( 1~ e t wifl t h esotaîîe-vaseline,20 graims; -9ojîe 0 granis ; inesotanc, ý- gi 11.

Drop> il/ethod.-Fberhardl (A in. Jour. Gastro-]Ln ileroloqy) thulsdescribes the techiqu1 e of i htricut feeding- per r'ectumî liy the drop

The rectumî anïd colon1 are first cleaned with xvarmi normalSaline solution. The bend of the bed siîoiîld Le elevatcd ami thenutrimeint, xvarmîetl Io the bodY teip]era ture, is pdaced ini the iinnereau sîîïroiîîiîec with \vater at a teîuperature of i0o1I F. i11the larger eau. The flow should be regulatcd to a drop a secondaîîd it xviii require abouît uie to one and a biaif lîours for ten oumucesof 11îilk and( two raw eggs to flow iîîto the Lowel-aîîd wbeul 110005-
Sarv <lie watei' ini tie lai rgcr eau eaul Le eiîanged several timnes. Thisdropî mîetlioîl is valîîalle iii aite inflammîations of the stoinacli

ili sistent voîaitiîîg, reet heînorriage, byperestiiesia of theStoiuîaeh, stenosis of esoplînguls or pyloruis, late carcinoîna ofStoiliaelî, Pe(l-liieiolls x'oîuitin1g of Jn'egîiancy.

I ti/Ua 'w1 i.-F sî gerî (TPhe Laneelr) recogizes,,- sixforins aî'rauged iu order of decreasiug gravity. L. Disease ofCoronary art(,ry ;2 anda ý3, orhie disease arîd nîyoearditis, 4,anvï1iîîa of iiîterstîtiai iîephritis ; 7') aiid( 6, angina of aerophagia'aifd
obesity. Treatinent is considered under the beadings of generaland liarticnlar for eacb form: 1, Administration of nitrites and
morphine; 2, prolonged rcst in bcd-on the value of whieh lieisists; 3, small meals of one dish cvery two bours, so that sevenare takdu in the day. This stomach distention is avoidcd. UTsuaily
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iminediate iniiprovernent ocexirs. In only one form. is littie benefit
derived froin the treatrncnt-anigina of syphilitic diseasc of cor-
onary arteries. This, of course, requires specifie treatment. Dur-
in- attacks. theobroinre and trinitrin. are the, best remedies. \Vhat-
ever the cause, io(lidC of potassium in gramme doses is useful;
and this remedy should usually be given for twenty days a month.
Angina dire to myocarditis usually ceases with dilatation. iRest in
bed for a montb is the best treatuxent for relief of pain. Where
angina occuirs in persons whose 'weigbit is above normnal inunirediate
cifeet is seeure(l thirough ([ici. Whcere it i'i dite to acrophagia,
small mneals sbould be prescribed, followed by bicarbonate of soda
arid sortie absorbent powder.

Infanlile Coiistipation.-C. G. Gruilee (Jour. il. State
Med. Soc.) states the indications for treatament 10 be stimulation of
the bowel musculature, best brought about by suppositories, which
act mechanically by irritating the rectal sphincter. Changes of
food and massage may be added to this treatment.

lc rorrltage.-Levisoni (Jo terstcde lted. Jour.) arrives at the
follo\ving conicluisions:

I. The terni of eîrrai disease of childhood includes a
imurber of conditions and discases in which the hermorrhagc dom-

mnates the clinical picture.
2. These conditions have not been accuiratcly classifled, because

the ctiology and pathology arc flot yet worked ont.
3. It is probable that there arc a number of bacterial organ-

isîrîs, any of which rmay produce this heinorrbagic condition in
cbildhood.

4. The chemnistry and iiechanismn of blood coagulation is not
yet scttled.

5. The efforts to check hemorrhagcs by means of calcium, gela-
tine, adrenalin and stypties bave been unsatisfactory.

6. The use of animal serumrr rather than Iluman. serium bas not
been siieccssful].

7. Irumart, serrum neyer produces toxic resuits.
S. Ilumant serim shonld be invariably used in all bemorrhages

of childbood.
9. A liboral amouint shoiild bo use(l, anil it shon]hi be continired

a short tirne after the lieniorrhiages bave ceascd .
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isasoîri.asis-IAJ.M. Winfild (J AI.A) biev~s tbis disease
parasitic origin. Assuming intestinal intoxication as a factor inits causation, lie bas been treating patients for soine years withlactiýc acid and c~olonie îlushings. The lactie, acid acts as a disin-fectant in the aliinentary canal. 0f forty cases, twenty-three caseswere eýured and sixteen mucli improved.

Iert~Sj.., olri aboosk 'v (10'Ad [nbiial 1I1di11 jouri.) rep)orts40 cja,(s of W11001)i H (uUg ft1(ite iii privalte practice, iii whichhc tiscd a pertuissin bacterin piepre k arke, D)avis & Co. lccOflîcs to the following concluisions: Pertussin bacterin in doses of30 to 50 rM. is a very hiclpful tberapcuitic resource. it slîould begiveil hypodcrinicaîîîy evcry tliree or four days iii infats froin, thevcrýy bcginiing; in1 older~ ehlîdreîî ut thie lieigb)t of tuie disease. ftiS qIlîesfi lable xvler it hastens inniinïiity.

Diet in Jyphoid JFever.-The Journal of A. Ml. A. says, editor-ially, the employment of a more liberal diet, consisting of 4,000calories and nipward per day, i11 the management of typboid feverblas reeiejd prominence as the resitof the painstaking- rescarchesOf Shaffer and Colcman. They biave reportcd an excel]eut outeomewith relativec abscncc of relapses. The daily uise of a quart ofmiilk, a pint of crain, six or seven ounces of milk-sugar, severaleggs, toast, butter, cereals, potato, custards and apple sauce, pro-vides enough to satisfy ai, ordlinary hcalthy man. Clinical experi-ence bas shown that patients do weIl on this diet; and one maybe assiired tbat this so-called "bigh calorie die-t" bas bcen ration-ally selectcd. Mfeat is cxcluded; easily digestible carbo-hydratesare abiundant. fats are liberally adininistercd.
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lReview$
The Ph ysiclian's Tisiting List-1913. Price, $12.Ihi1adelb

phia: P. J 1akistoni's Son & Co.

For sixty-txvo ycars titis visiting list lias held an honored place

iii the mnedical profession. -Many liave iised it ycar by year to the

exclusion of ail otiier încthods of Ibooki-kccping., The iusual valu-

aide information as to incoIil)atil)ili tY, phJysicýianis dose-table, etc.,

is incorporated. Onîce tried, we behieve no pitysiciai' woufld do

without it.

W. B. Saiders C1ompany, ittedical publisiers, a.c i1o\V cstab-

lisiiedin iii teir flc\ Jbuildingý 0o1 West \Vashiîgtoii Square-an

ideal site right in the licart of Philadclphia's ncw publisingo

centre.
lThe rcîtîarkabdc sueccss of titis biotse an(l te rapîd growth of

tlieir b)usiness witlt the increitsed fa'cilities wbicb this growth

deinandcd, nleccssitatcd rernoval to larger quarters. Tbcy tbcere-

fore erccted a seven story biiilding, bousin- ail titeir departilncnts

unider onue roof. ('onstruiecd of reinforced concrete, the btil<dingy

is absoliilely tireproof and cquippcd witli every nmodern aid fo r

the nfiaifacture aiid distributioni of imedical books and for, the

confort anîd conveniienjce of titeir cniîdoyees. A cordial invitation

is extended the profession to inspeet the 1Mw planît.

Gollecled J'a pers by tlite Staff of SI. Mfaî,qi's Ifosp)ilail, M1ayo ('lin e,

Iochester, 111liuïesota, 1911. Philadeiphia and Loildon: W. 13.

Saunders C1o., Pulishiers. Canadian Agens: Ir. F. Ilartz Co.,
Liîniitcd, Toronto.

To tiose wlio are fainiliar with the wvcalth of clinical motter

wbihibas before appeatied, front the staff of fiis ii0w w orld-w'idc

cliniie, litile is needed by way of introduction o tiis furtitier Con-

trîbutioti, ernbodied in one large volume of over six bmndred Pag10es.

l'o inerely sceaui the tale of content s is su fficient to inuttctb atcly

arrcst one's attention. 'llie alimentary tract, geliito-iirîuiil-y

system, (luctlcss glands, thorax and extrernities; also papers on

technic and gencral. papers are fulil of matter to clait the closest

attention of the stuident of inedicine, be he graduiate or umler-

graduate. T'o those engage(] in clinical tcacllng the work is

especially valuiable ; in fact, it ntay ail be siinrnied ni) iii a fcw

wor(1s: Not criticism but praise.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH
Whitber are we Drifting? " is a question whiclh the mredical

professio 1 -nay well. puit to itself at the close of the year 191.
That it ]îi-s I)i a year of more tliiii orîiar ilicst few w iii
denly.

IiP 111 a d tli tt e lias l l - i n l aî I î î up r ua r ; b u t nli flic
Bnitisi I sies tîtere lbas heen a s1iliu andu obstrînate inignaVtion 0

ovel' tjie N ational [iuurauee Act. I ndeed, ift (10('s not take one to
begîfteçl m7iflscn sioh gltb cuvatl dolune bte position mbit

whil e nJcied l 1 rfessi on i s rapi dly advNaliciiîîgiii bil(e rnotier-
11(1 Natioîîalizatioiî of ILe profession btere îloes itot a1 )pear far

off bo bite diserîiniatili, eye. The prospect is disbiîrbiig and( flic
anxýi(ty distrcssino-. qiîiîGrt

111 the I Tnite(1d States the wiail is overvii,,lii incrnies. rt
s in ad t tu b ic y sacred portis andi the division-of-fe-

,ystemî Portends disi rtssful blutes. 'lic cotintry is secbîng il
quiackýeryý al the (ls)sîraeobseýrve\ îw b narwing
field of the reguilar practitioner witlî a disconsolate heart. The
P)Ursuit of g"ain is proseciuted with a doggc-(rd pertinacity, and thc
spirit of the age is mereencary to the highcst degree. The land is

ovrrnWith charlatans. It is Do< falncifuil dreain to say thcy
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have multiplied after their kind. Sceking new pastures green>

many bave inigrated to Canada, and have spread themselves over

the face of the Dominion, infecting Our éountry in the year 1912

as it neyer was before.

Consider with tbis the great strides niade iii public medicine;

the incrcased volume of business donc by the patent medicine

trade; the bospital extension and charity extension scbemes; the

higli cost of living to, the poor and middle classes-and the con-

sequent strenuns truth that plysicians suffer tbereby in more un-

paid bills-and the wonder is that our profession bas anything left

after eking out a precarious livelihood.

Aîînd yet, yearly grinds the mniii, and one hears he continuouS

tramp, tramp, tramp of the ne-\, disciples of Aesculapius. Truly

flattering prospects!

To catch Dame Fortune's golden smile,
Assiduous wait 111)01 ber,

And gather gear by every wile,
Tbat's justified by bonor.

iNot for to bide it in a bedge,
Nor for a trained attendant,

But for the glorious privilege
0f being indepen dent."'

Septic Sore Throat in the past f ew ycars lias practically become

a specifle disease entity. Tt bas been particularly observcd and

studied by nmerous physicians, and soîne bave publisbed somne-

what extensive papers thereon.

Louis P. Hamburger publisbed a paper on " An Epidemic of

Septic Sore Throat in Baltimore and Its Relation to a Mlilk

Snpply," in the Journal of the American Medicat A ssociation, in

April last, and quite recently there bas appearcd an extensive

study in the Publie Ilcaltb Reports, by Passed Assistant Surgeon,

Wade I-1. Frost.b

he clinical features as deseribed by Hamburger werc sudden

onset witb chili; irregular fever, soinetimes surprisingly higli;

diffuse inllainniation of the tonsils andi peri-tonsillar tissue ; en-

largement of the cervical glands; iunulstal prostration ; and a char-

acteristically prolonged remittent course.
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\Vhile the scverity of the iîuilaîiîîatioîî v\ i greatly, thwee
wverc cases with a foui, pseudo-di1p1itleric exuidate coverino' tonsils
aud faucees; while 0one of the n-arked featiures to be found was
per"sistentln'et of th(e cervical ýglands.

Next to the adenitis, otitis media was the rmost coiUhiof coin-
Plication, while some cases presentcd gene rai septiceinia, septic
arthri is, erysipelas causing early death.

Culltulres 'Showecu a Iil]ostrepItococell,, resemîb1i tliC Ile)feln~1o-

Aýs xith a sinîilar oui bre.ik in Botnin 191 I, this was traccd
to the milk 5111)Ily.

It is i nte Fes tiîio( to know t ia t (loîî moei ai aîl ieii 1 of the
fllijk Was the uietlod of pailelirizarion ap1>licd iii the, fdairy which
SUI)plied pratically ajjil,(,i feteilies in wbicli the cases occurred.

Tl th(, li tmr olnbeak îîot less tîman 1,.000, auid perbaps as
'T'lln as 3,000) cases ocenrred, cetîjîg lîrt ou miore (Icadis.

--l the Boston epideinic, ini -May, 1911, there were at, lcast
1,000 cases, about fifty resuiltinig fatailly. Unpasteurized înilk.

Another effidemic oeciurred in Chicago i11 the winter of
19 11-1,a traceaîble bo the milk of a silgle dairy.

TWo items stand out promîiîiently in coniiettioii xitlî these
studies: This new or boretofore rare disease. "' ejtic sore tliroat,"
8hofl(l ho placeci on the list .f notiflaible diseases. MI miilk shoiild
be ' ciel' ti ically pasteurized, hleld ai a oeieatr f 1450 F. for
at lat txeîty mnutîmes.
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THE NATIONAL INSURANCE ACT

At a represdlltativc meeting of thle B3ritish 31edical Association

beid in London, iNov. i9th and 12Oth, the foliowing resolutioii was

passed by an overwhelnîing majority:
That, in the opinion of tis representative meeting, the regn-

lations issned by the Instarance Coniîiilîissioners andi the latest pro-

posais of tlie Chanîcellor of the Exchequcr are mîNvorkablc and

derogatory to the professioni. As a eonseqtncfl, thc inedicai pro-

fessioii deeIiiiu t() id(eitakC service under tlie Act andi Ieguia-

tionls as at present coiistitiited."

TUBERCULOSIS AND TELEPHONES

So far as is (lefiniteiy known the tvibercle hacillus has been

recovereti froni a telephone swab but once. Prof. Ricin found

this iii 190S after examîiîig a nirier of trausmnitters. In 1905

ho hiad îîndertakciî to coîiduct t1ise i Hveýtigt.uiiis, but failed to

fiîîd eitiier the t)ii){t<ilUsis or dipltlicria 1),wil lus. Spirta reently

confirincd thles investigations, anid altlioi.ils exprciiieilts ex-

tcndcd over a ycar, Lie didl iit iccU\ cir the tubercle Imcillus i one

iiistance. Soute îistiiicts nlse( were in a hospîtal for con-

suiipives by paitienits ac1 ially sliIcriutg, troun the (lisease. Spirta

concindes ' tat the iransiission of tuberculosis tliroîîgh the

mnedium of the tcelplionie inothpieee is pactically irii1 ossilble.,

BANQUET TO DR. ADAM H. WRIGHT

Dy. Adaîin Il. WVrighit, late professai of obstetries, in the

Mledical ofelt tbo Ui niversity of Toronto, wvas the guest of

honor at a coul liniielitary banquet i n thle York Clubi Fri(liy

evening, 3Oth Novenîber, tcuidered by bis colletguie(,s and friends,

and Ihe \as flic recipient of ai sterlingý silver servicee presented b'y

D)r. -E. E. King oi behaif of D)r. Wright's frierids.
The large (lining-roona of tlic club was filled with inany of tlue
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leadiniiŽ Profcssional meln of tbt elity. IDr. J3 ccnîr, Superintendent
of the _?xilnîico Asyluiî, p1resiÇed, and -Dr. A. A. M\Iacdonald andProf. Cameron occupied the vice chairs. Others at the hcad tablebeside the (yPcst of the evecnjno' werec Col. A.* F. GoodcrharnProf. Lo M r. .Iolîî Xiiig', K.C., Drh. K .N. CI,îî1çýe (Stiperin-
tentdent of the Toronto General Illospital), Prof. Valider Sinissen,arîd a"10n1 those who spok-e wcrc Col. Gooderham, MIr. Kinlg. K.C.,Prof. 13aker, Dr. Ri. A. Reeve, Pr-of. Caîneron, D r. 'etCiI)ie, Dr.A. A. 1MLedonald, Dr. Shieord amti Jr. liOi Qe of t11e interest-
iflg featllres of ilie fitîetioîî was the reading of ou otie to Dr.Wright by Prof. Fuis. The, addrcss of presentation acomnpany-
1110' the stelling siJver service \v0s signieti by ail lîrescut, ,i1i(1 wasrend by D)r. iFothcî.iigliarn.

THE TROUBLES 0F TELEPHONE GIRLS
r. George M. Gould (oe.1cvcî f Rc'c ,ouï Fye-Stanand Occupotional I)iseases, quotes the Rieport of the RoyalCoînnî-fission cf Canlada, before \vhiehl ph iionsl" froni the i 7îîiver-

sity cf Toronto were colicti to give theli testinmoîy as to the iii-
niesses resultinog froîîtlphn-pnaiî' These faets, coniditionsor diseases wcre fouîidtl o exist: Reaeluiig iipwtird in.iiiriously
affects the lclV0115j syst(]Ia1-evotis ticbility fwces sliowetl iliitica-
tic1 1 5 0)f t'kï on alcolu il of sireil nous elliplov ill 1t; ove, ar
anti throat ail stuatiie(I; niervo us hysîteria ;con sftiol id( H tilevli('O1s
systeii l îe tnu low'il of liervoils svs tem; optic a11( audi-

tor flxstraiiied ; tleiiiiiii tin o h( Plie nr\voîs -systum gi rIs
bumn Ip more encrgy thon. thcy pýrotiice ; nuost cýxliiaîîsting, cf al

ocdpatoîîs inj ]lllit)11 te cyesi glin b o i e lieltlt lookiîig atthe hoJes ; prevents rcst ; colinot sieep xviîeîi tiiey go 11o11e ; caliliot
eat weîî ; reacluing is liord and inijurions ; %ete-tu'o7ti)es, IteàtiochesandiIevu rulis;oA the (v vs ' 11(1 itoti the' c'es thegenqral systeli ; the îiucst trying, of oecupalions; tbroit, ehcest aîîd
flerVOUS troîîilt's and1( Ieatncies ; tiervotus p)1'0t1Otiotl 011( flIvoIls

brea dtx 11  ; ofie îb e c r n a ble to per1forii the orthiii ryoccupations cf wonibhoot saîisfictoiiy ; faintin'g; stroin oli nerv-Ous System through eye and car; nerve faggcd; nerv eus exhaus-
tion; strain uipori the optie nerve and inuscles cf the eyes; diffi-

te ne ftite plug in-they seenicd te seruitinize it closely;theiievesgovering tie extra-ocular muscles which fMcns the eye
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upon thé objeet looked upon are the nerveS where the greatest part

of the strain cornes;- reaehing added to the physical fatigue;- when

they leave they turn ont bqdly iii their future doinestie relations.-

It is this sort of thing which is iaying, the foundations of the

asyluins, and it is dealiing x'Vitl tlie quast ion now that wvil prevent

the building of asyluinis, aud the ioss of people to the conimunity;

not so niuch physical and mental as nervous, and exhatîstion of

nervous enargy, a depletian of niervo us' force; the reason for such

a markzed ierease iii insanity and nervous prostration ail over the

country ; aiter fixe years shie woîîld lie disqualified. to becoirne a

wife and inotber ; on future galierat ions the affect w'111 be epiiepsy

andi ail sorts of -nervolis liseas.
lu othai words, (3Xould sa ' s, brave stateiiats cf faets and

endt-raeuults xvi ii lia reaaglnihla! of tue sing~le cause, ainetropia, or

ex estrail, Iruiti iaok of sucitifie spectacles.

TRAFFIC IN HUMAN HAIR

Thec i[lecli'cal P>ress aii1(1 Cire ular \vrites as follovs:

Trafie in hurnan liair is growing extensîveiy since fashion

imposes the wearing of chichis on onr fair sisters. China is the

great exparter of hair, andi tha best ruaikat is New York, whither

282 tarus were sent last year, ïcpreseîîting £150,000. But Vienna,

Landan, arid espeially Paris, are naL inueli balifl(i

The liair from China daas îïot couic from the dead, as xvas often

feaïed, but ahunost exclusively frorn baur fa]ling during the toilette

of the Celestials, colieeted wvitli care by liair dressers and servants.

For îîîany years the bair xvas exported iii the " raw. " state-

that is to say, with no other trcatmcnt than the disinfection im-

poscd by the saîîitary service. Buît reently several mnanufactories

have sprîiiug up, crie of wlîich ampîcys no iess than (600 bîands.

Ilere the hair is coiilid ani wasliad iii a bath containing soda,
black soap and anîmonia; aftcr drying iii a currcnt of lhot air, the

baur is pluîîged for twaîîty-four hours into a vat of hoiiing water.

It is finally starihiscd iii au autoclave, ali(] tiien receives tha color

dcsirad, as thaïe is vcry littie use for black hair.
Sonie yeaïs ago the region of Limioges, iii the centre of France,

anîd saine parts of Brittany wcre great markets for hurnan tresses;

the yonng peasant girls sacrificed, however rchîatantly, their luxu-

riant baur against oue or two hundred. francs, but to-day the belles
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prefer 'keeping the ornament nature bas so richly provided tbemn,
and refuse the tcrapting offers. On the other hand, the inarket
bas corisiderably fallciî on account of flic conîpetition from the
Ea't

CANCER
The tlii- rd linical eongress of the surgeons of North Anierica,

W\hieh closed lately in New York, requests ail joiîrnals, lay and
Professiornal, to sprcad broadcast the following:

TIIE WARNTNG SIGNS 0F, CANCER.

Anylm aparn in the I)rcast should be at once show'n ta
Ille fariilvphysician. Thc safest trcatment is iinmediate remnoval,
for the so called ben)ign ,rowths may become inalignant or can-
Cerous.

Of cancer of the womb, the first symptomn in practically al]
aesis a slight diseharge (Ilwhites " or leucorrhca), with au

occasional spot of blood. This slight streakç of blood is seen usuall-v
after extra exertion at housework or lifting, after a long walk, or
after a douche. Any such spotting of cither the discharge or the
elothing is a <danger signal in a woman ovcr thirty-fivc years 01(1.

Cancer of the womb is, in the begianing, csscntially a local
process, anci consequently can be pcrnîanently reinoveci 1) opera-
tiou. There are no grounds whatever for the belief that it is a
" blood " or constitutional discase.

ccOver fifty per cent. of cases of uterine cancer are of the
nTlck " of the womb.

A certain aui-hority on cancer, whosc opinion-, arc entitîci to
repct as said that very often in thc bcginning stages of cancer

of the womb, women will hoast of their recent increase in weig1ht
and strcngth and perfect hcal; shortly aftcrward, howcvcr, this
P!easant feelin 'g is followed liv an incrcasing mental and physical
apathy, or lacki of intcrest i11 the sinrroiundings, and by a strong
inclination to sleep.

When consiilting your physician concerning the, Ilspotting"
Of the clothing, insist uipon a, microscopical oxamnation of a
scraping from the womh. This Ns the on]l*v sure test. Tf it turns
ont that no cancer is present, 'your mind iq set at rest, an ample
reward for the slight trouble of an cxc -iination,



'l'ie only <cure for eainoe is t l(oogli anid eoiiplele reinova of
lthe affeeted part or oi'i-an. No pini is feit ltîrirtc an opýera)tHi.

a th te rislc to lie( is \'etry I~î.Leoetiit( ieter i

urit is Natilte's cru ~e( atiltilliitteilti funi slu lbo

tîeeds that orga îî, whi(li slîould i e ai (Hf(( fe e ~'<. Iil of1lier,
wrords, cancer N 'a sign of degenieratioîi.

Treatinent by phisters Ns well kio t fl, regi~r te r
professionriaîd is itse(l for ver ,v sitîi Il cr-io\vtluý. J i'p lr i(ti'r

ille. aplili'Iatioîi of plasiît's i.s lîrril niiili mi ai1 opetilwn

N~Io îîeed. nil ilieoille ami liîiîtt)illd-Mio .mo.

pt n'kly aIlai t'toek XIiil(tL.ý,tt.(l, -pol.e 1i' l i <liii of p<aIsl mI .
Ilicir eoilibinat lots, laeîr iteaeaee. If mii a-ro\vwt ov
1isappîîiared afier lit(- patieiili it bel Ckiiu, siil ýit\ii
1init is suire proof thal hlo eatier exNfîed.

[>laco ta fttjtli, tlieretfore, in ILt sthlliii of Itinald eotieiit-
ilig. thei ronexitrtes or,1 oti i t1ke i lowilto ili i,

wvhere, emtilc ias eited l)v ainy other itietliodl diall n lv ettpe
reinoval liv a ýur-(,ont. Thevy are mislalwri. mtid (Hie( ;f Illt, illoi

ext:iodii;ii lii i1)fltom tîikt I)~ti iliîir ilisîsletiee iliai
i Iev a'ire rclît ; tue llte Iikelilnuî<i of tîtiir bi>a t iglif, 11witit

<iiîlaie md aîigt1v iliev wili beconie. Pendeo do mil ]ose t1wtu
temnpers over ablîsdîtelv provi(odtls

SCIENTIFIC LESSON FROM THE ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION
0F FORMER PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

1\v ) ;\t S t be() lea've 14, i (.I votir a1lieiio fHi au 1 l1
fo, lessen o- lîrevetit crime and otîtît itmimalli t s, esîîîîiallx siwel

as tile atettîl:sasmttî f» lî'tiiîî l>iîÀliiiîJ vi<If1.
TI'lis plait (of .Il

1~eso ieI' Itîd Siaý1 te s, a l te i Leisi miela it ii iso :îd il

I.egislatnrles id ofier. enumtties. TJIne iulia; i 1, adst air
tories or hliria nls foi. tue sejeril i ii ho lalbti iitnl tu
other daticroîts aluoritis. 1- 1)eievi 1i l evlv a i (vo \ln,

State andiî v~ueal I'Xîetal Govetiitilfs siliil laiNeu -iwllý

flot more so.
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J)()M1\1uO\ JULIbtAI VIONTIILY3,

Xieil lly olie Stiul-d t ie I >itideiit, the (xoverîîor,1kayor, or auy [iuiti(ii izeil tlteateniîg letteps, or
repeatedly a tters îlîrutang îv ords, or attemlpis a)
inîjutre cilb puisons, or' ije uniren-oualy init~ient ini du

itiJt Iiiog t m ej on lia fml ef tiA AHHo ial %ifil
un detabed ut huai a fe\v IîtWS ami t fonois ly si ltt

JY te Sceeîînhje e-xperts in er-iiiiiiîal i attropoiogy, I)y
Ceho-plbysies und social pttiiîolog(y.

ti seli ,,t ut! ot fi îîin'tîous , îî ba ailue an d M ien iii usionedIJvsons, ivho inay be calh liniaoids, theiv eccuuîtricities andf (iJirbehla ujor luîdei r j vuio conii tionîs eau ie deterniied to'ie , au teiîi tia> we ita delv t eu 1(1 it at 'tanlce. At prient
afitio~ ~ ~ 11 i t1ts( tl' t illi-, itt'ealIe of i t t e or nu kUiCld(t

<t
Jiîtj îg llt.i This ignîoranee i- dite to wîtt of systouiativ,

"it'iti ie stteîîlugie ili>eŽttiga fion.

tif s i1i. J of '~ t lî Ill a .('ifit t sLt pOe ijties

itdfitt>~> lii t ust baeiifiis, tiilsig lthe death of plants or
il 1niu1lta k li i iftie t alt niîtig i'e givi f oi' a siiiola r study of thelairget. huluani baciflus, whieh lias eaused nations tu suifer 1ussestt0yoîld itiiilail cafta fatiou.

Woeau t'stinialit' ht iîujiiry andi oust tii flic, xorld of the ass-auhmiiItl(n of riters or titteltipts to tissassinafe thon?î Sli3al1 we\Vait itritil ntca'e Pr(isi» sitiet , (C't'î'îtîoi's Aluy'tot'- or otheril sfiugii. cit Iion's lose i61 i' rIi 's ilft lie fiti~ oft a'assins,1ftori 'Nu Iegi î în fiec s> uy of suii dangî'rous intlistidiîlAs
I woliid. suguvest, tiierefore, t liail ail nions adopf 50111e stilt

lan a1 ils is iid icateif iin ('iiios'ti fuea let u l t tere iia~y resulat i Wem~>,alioîil protecti on fr'ontî ciiiitina Is, especiaIIy t buse dan-geosto rit lt'n and utlitr prttt ininieiît f tt'tsi.
fsha-I fut ver> giattdfîtifr atttl iig youiit au tio fîtfer titisfPlanî, andi sbilaif'fu lruai. o xiii ]tuiîothîe >vorf Iy pîî fdishingIbis letteri iii. Journal
Irnstirig thut, such1 vok îîei} y our aPproval, 1 liave thefitiOi flu fetij

W'asiîi tiistctii f ).(

Novenlibti. I st,f if.
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IRew6 liteCis1

Dr. . N.Roy, .Montreal, lias gone on a tour of Africa.

Dr. ýshirriff, àMedical Othecer of ll-ealth, Ottawa, lias resigned.

Dr. Charles W. Vipond, Montreal, lias returued froin a trip

to Florida.

Dr. J. P9. Cade hias been appointed' health oficer of Prince

IRupert.

Cape Breton is to have a sanatorium for the treatinent of cases

of tuberculosis.

Dr. A. Lome, Sydney Mines, lias beeu elected presidenit of the

Cape Breton Medical Society.

Syphilis and gonorrhea hiave been nmade notitiable libuaýses

by the State Board of lcealth of -Ni-iehigan.

Dr. lloward A. K-elly is working , activeuly in Lthe crusade

against the social cvii in Baltiniore and other cities.

Dr. W. W. Chipiuaii, Alontreal, xvas elected vice-presidelit of

the Clinical Congress of Surgeons of N orth America.

London, Ontario, physicians have established the f ollowing

charges: Day visits, $2.00; subsequent visits, $1.50 to $2.00;

ilit visits, $3.0O.

Dr. Chas. Cloutin g, editorial writer, New York, and weil

known in Toronto and Mlontreal, sailed for bondon on the llth

of December for a two nionths' vîsit.

Froin January lst to September 3lst, 1912, there were 189

cases of typhoid fever reported in Toronto; for the saine period

in 1911, 385 cases; saine period in 1910, 588 cases.

Montreal is to have an Eastern Hlospital on the lines of the

Western ilospital of that city. It is to be established by the

Jewish people and iîanned by Jewish doctors, but will be unde-

norinatioflal.

iDr. iReginald S. IPentecost, late Senior iResident Surgeon iNew

York Bye .and Ear Infirmary, New York City, Post-Graduate

Diplomna University of Vienna, lias opened offices at 90 College

Street, opposite the *new General Hlospital, for the practice of

diseases of the ear, nose and throat.


